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*For Btcellenot Our Job 
; Work will compare with 
ifehniof any o tW  firm.*•**
TLi# item when marked with as in­
dex, denote* that a year'll sulwcrip- 
tion i* past due and a pruissn set­
tlement is earnestly desired. , ,
T H iaty-N IN T H  YEAR NO. 8.
gra.jBraKTSgsg r
CEDARVfLLE, QHRDj FRIDAY, JANUARY 28,1916 PRICE, $1.GQ A YEAR
BOARD O f  TRADE HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING * 
TUESDAY EVENING
Sentiment Strong Against Changes 
In %  F. D. ast Yashiagton Offi- 
rials Will Be Notified—Other Pub­
lic Questions EngsgeAtten- 
•. tion, of Members.
The Board of Trade held an  inter­
esting meeting. Tuesday evening, th« 
„ attendance proving that our business 
and professional men are directly in­
terested in the proposed change af­
fecting the R. F, D, op April 1st.
A  number expressed their views on 
the m atter and it was unanimously 
voted to circulate petitions among the 
business men protesting against the 
abolishment o f the routes out of this 
place. Petitions will be circulated 
among the patrons on the routes, a 
committee having this campaign in 
. charge. The business men were im­
pressed with the necessity of ,Writing 
personal letters to the senators and 
congressman expressing their views.
A  letter from Senator Harding to 
Mr. G. E, Jobe acknowledging, the 
receipt of the resolutions passed by the 
farmer's institute and that same 
would be filed. The Senator stated 
that there was little hope of getting 
the department to change the order 
’ but that he was gathering information 
to-appear before the postoffice com­
mittee in the Senate tyhen the post- 
office appropriation, comes up. Sena­
to r  Harding did not give his view on 
the motorization of rural routes or the 
success that had been found where 
such plan had been tried.
Dr, M. I. Marsh brought up an im­
portant subject in  the question of im­
proved streets for the town. That the 
main streets were a disgrace all ad­
mitted, but how such improvement 
could .be made the speaker did not 
know. There- was nothing.that would 
do as much to add credit to the town 
as improved streets. *
Dr. J. O. .Stewart, having. served 
for several years in. council, told of 
the depire of council to have better 
- streets and how impossible it was 
with the funds we have, a  good part 
of the revenue going fo r street light-’ 
ing. X£ a  way could, be found, to get 
the money council would gladly take 
up the question.j Special attention 
was called to side streets as well as 
those in the center of town.
Mayor McLean informed the mem­
bers that council has already under­
taken the question of paved streets by 
getting some data th a t will l§ad to  
the cost and materials to  be used that
A atate Inspector dropped into 
.town W ednesday and  ■ m ade bis 
rounds among the groceries, m eat 
shops, restauran ts and  drugstores. 
Some time ago tbe  S ta te  Board of 
H ealth  ordered th a t all glassware 
and spoons used a t  soda fountains 
m ust be washed m . h o t w ater and 
thoroughly sterilised. Ho was 
nere for th e  purpose of enforcing 
the ruling.
The m ost im portan t action of the  
inspector was tbe order issued to 
Mr, C. H . Grouse to  discontinue 
a t  once the slaughtering of m eat a t  
the same place where fertilize! was 
being m ade. To m eet th is  require- 
inent tho W eim er slaughterhouse 
w ill he used for k illing  m eat.
Mi:iy of the mem 
who urged an early s ta rt .along this 
line. Drs. Marsh and Stewart were, 
named as a committee to appear be­
fore council and convey the sentiment 
-of the Board of Trade on this ques­
tion,
■ Mr, O, L. Smith urged some action 
on the street, improvement and the 
sooner the better.
Secretary Jackson stated tha t the 
old achool huitding would soon be for' 
sale and th a t something should be 
done towards getting an enterprise 
here to manufacture some useful arti­
cle. - Mr.'Smith-reported that hdjbtad 
, been investigating several "repositions 
but tha t each company wanted a  large 
bonus to locate here.
Bey. J . S, E. McMichael held*the 
attention of his remarks when he 
touched upon the subject of a  centen­
nial for the town this coming summer. 
Reviewing history the speaker show­
ed i t  would be a-progressive movO for 
the business men to get behind a  cele­
bration of this kind. As a, m atter of 
sentiment i t  should be recognized 
which would also advertise the town. 
The Jamestown celebrations, South 
Charleston's centennial last summer 
and Xenia’s home-coming were cited 
as worthy affairs th a t had been credi­
ble. There would be considerable 
work required to plan this historical 
event but i t  was worth the  effort. The 
Reverend received a  good applause a t 
the conclusion of his remarkes. The 
chairman was instructed to  name' a
committee to take up this matter and 
report.
Nominating committees will select 
candidates for the annual election of 
officers. I t  was voted to hold a sup­
per in connection with the next meet­
ing, Tickets will be sold in advance 
and a  program arranged and the vari­
ous committees must report. The 
committee will select the location for 
the meeting and the price of tickets. 
As important subjects are before the 
people for discussion i t  is hoped that 
every business man attend on Tuesday 
evening, February 8.
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED.
P residen t H artm an  has an­
nounced the following committees:
Independent for nom inations: 
L. F , T indall and U . M. (Stormont,: 
Jtsgular ticke t: A .E . R ichards and 
Joe M cFarland.
Centennial; J .  8. 35. MoMlohaol, 
Andrew Jackson, Andrew W inter, 
J , W . Dixon, A . 33. B ichards.
Postal Com m ittee: Q, L, Smith.. 
B. € . W right, M, I , M arsh.
STATE INSPECTOR
ORDERS SOME CHANGES,
COLLEGE NOTES.
The Second Sem ester of College 
opens Tuesday, Feb, 1, a t S:S0. D r. 
Uhesnut w ill deliver an  address.
On M onday, F eb ru ary  14, 
m em orial services will be held fer 
the late Bpv. B . P . Garbold.
W ashington an d  Lincoln b irth ­
days will be celebrated on Feb. 21.
W ednesday th e  Y* W* C, h 
gift meeting 
money thny had  earned to .b e  sen t 
to the B oys' school a t  Tsng-chou-fa, 
Shantung, China, where M r.a n d  
Hrs-R. A. Banning are . lo o a te J  In 
mission work. • A bout Mb was' 
realized.
COMING
“ The'Bbannon. Stock Go.*1, lobe of 
the best,popular price  attractions, 
on the road for *11 w eek com- 
m onoingFebruary 7,19161 
The Company carries IQ. people 
a ll very eleven in; th e ir  respective 
lives. V audeville will be intro­
duced between acts, <
' Among tbe players is M r. RoscoS 
Van Tnyll, leading man, who was 
hew with Jihe Irm a  BtoCk Co., la s t  
fall as-leading m an., A  change .of 
play will be givon each night.
The opening bill w ill be a  g rea t ,4 
act laughing comedy dram a. The 
Rector of 8 t  M arys. The manage­
m ent has got the  prices reduced to. 
laan d  20 cents. Reserved seats on 
sale a t  Johnson**,
CLIFTON U» P. CHURCH CHIMES.
—Kenneth Ritchie will lead Y. P. 
C. U, next Sabbath eve.
—January is almost gone; Februa­
ry is a  short month; March brings 
Spring.
—Until the other man has a su­
preme value in opr eyqs.’we will not 
dare any great venture for his saks.
—Philosophers say thought not em­
bodied in action will disappear. Put 
your thought about Jesus into ac­
tion. ’
—Mr,-Frank Turner is visiting bis 
cousins, ,the Misses Harley, a t 
Rome, Georgia.
—Most of the autps were on a  
strike last Sabbath; only two reached 
church; those driven by Messrs Cas­
per Finney and Williams Ferguson.
— Rev. W> S. Wallace exchanged: 
with the pastor last Sabbath, Dr. 
vitchie finishing a  two- weeks' engage­
ment in the Second ~ "
Church. The meetings 
;ontinue two weeks more. - ;
. —-Miss Mae Corey .’.is visiting with 
ter parents ip Clifton the last two 
weeks.' She expects to return next 
veek to the Children's Home in 
Xenia, where she holds an important 
position,
—"Safety first,’.' ''efficiency," "pre­
paredness," are a ll fine mottos for 
Christian people; and for all people, 
too. .
—Roger Collins conveyed the pas­
tor's' family back and forth to his 
father's home one day last week, to 
their great delight and comfort;
—Mr. Lee Westlake writes very 
encouragingly from New Mexico con­
cerning the improvement of his 
health; it is a fine dry climate there.
—I t  is generally supposed girls 
have no faults or had . habits. Try 
th is ,test: Reading When your work 
js ‘not done, “bossing"' vour younger 
sisters Or brothers, taking a .nap  aft­
er you are called in. the  morning, 
eating between meals, biting your 
tmger nails, picking yournpse, sitting 
humped: over when ‘ you read, slight­
ing the corners apd under the stove, 
when you sweep, wiping the dishes 
without rinsing them, answering back 
when your mother, reproves you, talk­
ing "dirty," neglecting your teeth, 
forgetting to Waslr your neck and 
ears, keeping s  massy top drawer, 
complaining of ‘every- little ache and 
pain, talking unkindly .about your 
neighbors, omitting- the "pleases" ahd 
"thank yous" a t  home, forgetting .to 
feed your pets, "-saying "What'S" tb 
everything when you heard what was 
said,.using.,wr'-1' 
other
selvSs of ytftfr bad'JiatffE*, one hybfii 
as fast a|t yorr eah. • Won't you try ?  •
h —Mr, John Finney is.one of the 
later victims o f  the "grip.” • '
■Mr. William Ferguson very kind­
ly Conveyed the.paStar. back and forth 
to his appointment ah Springfield in 
his auto, one night last week.
Mesdames Jennie F. Ritchie and 
Nellie L Gregg -wens guests of Mrs.. 
Gordon' Collins last” Thursday.
—Christianity Is too great fo r fa­
miliarity to  breed contempt fo r 'i t ,  
but too great, for familiarity to breed 
neglect , ■ ’
—I t  hast been. Well said th a t the 
mistaken teaching? o f many Christiana 
is that "We, receive justification by 
faith,” but for- our sanctification we 
must paddle, our own canoe.
—Dr. Ritchie5 mid family,‘including 
Mrs, John Ai Gregv. of PitsbUtgh, 
Were gueits last Tuesday a t a dinner 
party given by.' Mr. ana Mrs, W. C.
XSfi Mb*"' AntMPsin PlU* for all Pate-
UNION SERVICES
' .• ' 6 ' 1
Under the Auspices o f the 
Churches o f . Oedarville
I N  T H E ,
OPERA HOUSE
7i0& O’CLOCK !
Every Sabbath Evening
ohiq m m m
GOT TO TtifPCK 
FOR BUSYJEADERS
Rife.
-Lost—A. hook entitled Five Hun­
dred Ways t<P. Help a  Working 
Church, between ■ Clifton U. P, 
Church PHd? Jacob - Flukes. Finder 
return to the pastor o f.the  church, 
or Mr. Fluke. '  * _
of ,... ..
who furnished Mm - driving horse 
fast week1 to make his Springfield ap­
pointments. ""
■The ladies sent a barrel of cloth­
ing to the Mountaineers a t  Stanton, 
Kentucky, last Vbek. A valuation or 
$30.00 was placed upon i t
■Mama: “Where is your new knife, 
Elmer? X hope you didn't lose it? "  
Little Elmemer; “No, I  didn’t  lose it. 
I, pu t i t  in ,a safe place, but X forgot 
where the place,:®."
UST OF LETTERS
Rem aining m  the post office a t 
OedarVille, Greene C»„ O,, for th# 
w eek ending Ja n u ary  21, 1916.
L ist W0. 16.
Letts?*
. Jons*, Ohas.
M arhley, E linor 
M lehasl, Clarence 
M itch.il, Sadie 
M cHenry, D aniel 3$.
Flekle, Raym ond 
W illiam s, M ilton Mi
Persons calling for the aboye, will 
please say ‘ A dvertised ,**
W , A« Ttm U nU it, P . M.
ELECTION O F DIRECTORS
The annual m seting of the Share­
holder* ef th e  Cedarvllls Building 
Jk Loan Association Will be held a t 
th* offic# of the company, Saturday, 
February  6,1916, for the election of 
directors, and. such o ther business 
as m ay he brought before the as- 
insolation. F oils open from fi to 8:60 
p , m . ”
AWDRRW J  ACKSON, Se no tary ,
asking for a
st. ha? re- 
specter,
. seventy, sue- 
Illness. 
f>ple attend- 
victims of
gambling in 
a t Cleveland
tries Yeratti, 
fatally in- 
saaasin.
was gssteb 
jraey General 
- in jackson.
has taken 
izatlqn order,: 
foment soda-
g of the M*-: 
Frank Vance- 
president of
>ry, Hamilton 
inspector"; for 
,te Industrial
;the state in 
sayjBmith
Wets of Quiatgr 
Beal law election.
John M. Roan, 
signed as state min#;
Dr. Henry S. 
cumbed to grip after 
At Bellefontalno 
ed , a rally for rpi 
grip. :
The ban on dice’ 
cigar stores and sal1 
has been lifted.
At Steubenville, 
twenty-two, was si 
jured by an unto  
' J. M, McGilllyray, 
ant to  former State"
Hogan, died at his 
. State board of 
steps tci modify.
Which has resulted 
Water.
At tliq annual m« 
sonic state home b 
of Urbans was rs-el 
the board.'
John W. Moip 
county,, named bo 
Cincinnati district by  
commission.
Mayors of the citt 
convention at Colu 
per pent law keeps municipal treas­
uries depleted. f i  - * ,
Glftn totaling $40,O^to OBerlln col­
lege were announced: ^liarles M. Hall 
and Frederick Mortcpt Finney con­
tributed $2S,000. •*
P. J , Carroll, president of Carroll 
Foundry and Machine' company and 
bank director of Buoyfus, aied on his 
fifty-fifth birthday of grip.
Mr. Means, who fQtj Ks years held 
important positions With the Pan­
handle railroad, retiring 13 years ago, 
died at his homo Ih.fMUmbus.
■ The WUiys-oypriaaa company of 
Toledo increased ita ‘“capital stock1 
from $25,060,000 to ^$,600,000; the- 
state', receiving a  fee <^  ‘$50,000* 
Governor .“Winis, -in ;-a talk  a t  the 
banquet of Interstate! Stone Menu, 
lecturers a t Columteos, urged that 
redds be kept in go«$condition..
- George H, HamiU^f of Newark will 
Succeed George W. b W  of Cifiumba*- 
as state Inspector •OCMvorkshops and 
factories, at a sal^y.MiiS,0^6 a  yeas.
' James I. Morion*, .^snocrat,. mayoh- 
Of Caledonia, has rdsfiteed to ’become 
postmaster. Morten J wfeitRe  mayor­
alty election b m M tm  :W Sms^ al& last
land was appointed trustee jn  bank- 
ruptcy for I^>eb, & Schwarts, clothiers, 
Claims amounting to  $15,000 Were 
filed. ■' ; . -
'Mrs. Anna. Coleman of Bast Liver­
pool hanged herself in Behring jail 
with a chain wrenched from her <sot. 
She bad been a  patient in Massillon' 
state hospital.
.Thomas E. Green of ColmhhUa has- 
been appointed telephone expert tor 
the Btate .utilities commission a t  $2,- 
700 a  year. He has been assistant ex­
pert a t $2,100.
At Cleveland fire starting from a 
mysterious explosion destroyed seven 
buildings. Many famttfos wore routeil 
from their apartments. The damage 
is estimated at $?5,QO0.
Mrs. George L. Ford of Detawaro 
was elected president of the Marion 
Baptist association in session at 
Marion. The association takes In ten 
counties of central and Northwestern 
Ohio.
John O'Brien, Lima contractor, was 
acqulted by a Hancock county jury on 
a  charge of fraud in bridge construc­
tion in Allen county. The case was 
taken to Hancock county on change 
ot venue.
A brood sow owned toy J. L. Rlden- 
baugs which disappeared Aug. 20, 
On a  farm near Van Wert, after be­
ing imprisoned under * rye stack five 
months, staggered out and made for 
the feed trough.
Dr. Will J . Means, dean of the col­
lege of medicine of Ohio State Uni­
versity, has tendered to the board of 
trustees his resignation as dean and 
as head of the department of surgery, 
effective Juhe 30.
With but little more than half ot 
January gone, 70,000 3916 automobile 
tags have been issued at the state 
automobile department This is more 
than hhd been applied for at the mid­
dle of February, 1915.
Frank Miller, state commissioner 
of schools, accepted the superlnten- 
dency of Dayton’s public schools a* 
successor to the late Edwin J. Brown. 
Miller will take ‘the place as soon’ 
as he Is relieved ot his duties by the 
state,
The work of getting out “Ohio gen­
eral statistics” will devolve on H, A, 
McKenzie Ot Pike county, late secre­
tary of the Constitutional Stability 
league, who was -named by the secre­
tary of state. He will he paid $1,ODO 
for half a  year’s work to  July 1, 1916, 
Btate liquor licensing hoard nam­
ed T, E. Shinn of Ashland, Republf- 
can, and Upton Andres of HayosvJUe, 
Democrat, as members of the Ashland 
comity licensing commission. The 
County went into tbs wet* column 
When one township voted for saloons, 
A mystery wrfs cleared up a t 
Steubenville When a handful of char­
red bones, found in the mins of a  fire 
of two months ago, were claimed'- aa 
her husband's remains by Mrs, Henry 
Kropp, of this city, A gold band ring 
purchased by her husband on thelf 
wedding day, 30 years ago, found in 
the wins, brought about the identi­
fication.
—“ Above All” im ok* the Bold. 
«wr #****#« Qr Hiit#’ aatt.rata yn*
At Sglem, marvliant* are urging a 
pay-up week, Feb. 31-28.
.Proprietors of seven alleged'’speak­
easies'' were arrested a t Sandusky.
At Beliefontaine, A. C. Herrfen’s cow 
filed when a wire she swallowed 
pierced her heart,
Frank Falfiley accepted the Job as 
town marshal of Milford Center at 
salary of $24 a  year,
The Mutual Home and Savings as­
sociation of Dayton will build a ten- 
story office bullfilng.
Louis Rianchetti, accused of mur­
der of Elizabeth Myers In a  Cleveland 
hotel, pleaded not guilty. .
Pottery plants a t Crooksville are 
facing a  labor shortage on account of 
sickness among employes,
Blackmail and bribery are two In- 
dfetmenta . returned against Lewi* B. 
Tracey, chief of Toledo detectives.
An exploding gasoline stove a t 
Bergholz ignited the Commercial ho­
tel' And It was burned. Loss 25,090.
At Cleveland, Frederick SchmitCu- 
dorf, delirious’ with grip. fell from 
Second-story window, dying instantly-
In s speech a t Ashtabula, Governor 
WiUis urged business men to take an  
active, interest fn governmental af­
fairs. (
B. L. Hubler of Dayton has been 
"chosen colonel of the Third regiment, 
Ohio fiatioifal guard, to succeed H. G.* 
Catrow,
At Napoleon, Mrs. Charles Remus, 
seventy-three, grieved herself to 
death ten days after the death "f her 
husband?
Lee H. BOda of Columbus, traveling 
representative of the- Valentine cir­
cuit of theaters, died suddenly at the 
Capital City,
Adjutant General Hough-is said to 
favor a state Constabulary, -similar to 
that' of- Pennsylvania,’ to be used for 
strike’and pollde duty.
Mrs. Maude -Murray Miller, state 
movie Inspector, whose reappointment 
was refused by Governor Willis, says 
she wil]l not quit the fob.
Annual Northeast’Ohio conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
the largest In Methodism, will be held 
a t  Steubenville im September,
, After forty years of- married life 
VK G, Ehrbar of Cleveland asks di-t 
voice, alelging his wifcTWHI not permit 
-him to sleep In hla own home; :
Humphry Jones, deceased,’ whose 
home was a t  Washington C. H4 
tanker and lawyer, left Ws estate of 
$400,000 in trust-for his nephpw,
Hugh M. Foster, Republican, Co­
lumbus, was appointed corporation 
list clerk a t  $125 a  month, by Secre­
tary pf State Charles Q, Hildebrapf. .
’" ltead Nicholas,- tw enty years old, 
WAS Shut and killed a t Youngstown in 
a running'revolver duel with 'Banja- 
pate: Tucker. Tucker Claims self-del 
fpnsm ; " ’ ’ t
ThejJfotel Victory pepperty At Put-
because .of ill health. He is the third 
In the family to file frpm unnsttural 
causes: • - . . ■. , ,
In-Bay and- the Put-In-Bay eleefrif 
road have been sold to Robert tlo?- 
tury of Toledo. ’ The hotel is, to be 
remodeled. I
State dairy, and food commissioner 
has ordered rigid inspection of 1lri- 
seed oil and turpentine a s  result of 
hundreds of complaints ot adultera­
tion filed in his office-
"Buy me no flowers; use the money 
to aid the cause," was the last re­
quest of Rev, William Frost Crispin, 
sighty-ane, noted prohibition advo­
cated Who died at Akron.
Supreme court set April € to hear 
the suit of Attorney General Turner 
to test the right of nineteen liability 
insurance companies to write work­
men’s compensation In Ohio.
United States District Attorney 
Bolin has filed criminal information 
against the H, G.O.Cary Medical Com­
pany of Zanesville, alleging misbrand­
ing of a  medical preparation.'
Becoming separated from her 
friends when the buggy in which they 
-were riding near Steubenville broke 
dpwn, Mrs. Belle Yates, fifty-five, wan­
dered on the railroad tracks and was 
killed.
More than $1,000,000 of the money s 
In the workmen’s compensation fund* 
will be invested during the next few 
weeks by the state industrial commis­
sion in municipal, county and town­
ship bonds.
The Central Ohio Schoolmasters' 
association held a  luncheon at Colum­
bus, followed by a  paper by Professor 
Stephenson of Ohio Wesleyan univer­
sity. About fifty superintendents and 
principals attended.
Frank B, Pearson hjgh school in­
spector at Ohio State university and , 
close friend £.of Governor Willis, Is 
mentioned aS possible successor to 
State School Superintendent Miller, 
who will soon resign.
George M. Hamilton of Newark will 
succeed George W. Bope ot Columbus 
as state inspector of workshops and 
factories. Hamilton is An assistant 
state fire marshal at an annual salary 
of $1,200. He will get $3,000 in his 
new job,
Ohio Wesleyan debating team won 
a unanimous victory over Oberiltt, 
subject1 ot discussion being that there 
shall be prompt and substantial in­
crease In the army and navy of the 
United State*. The winners took the 
negative side.
Adjutant General Hough Issued or­
ders mustering out Of the Ohio talk 
tfonal guard company fi, seventh in­
fantry, at Cambridge, and Company G, 
Fourth infantry, at Newark, They 
failed to  meet requirements of the na­
tional government.
Under a ruling of Attorney General 
Tnrinte that a state official’s salary 
can not he reduced durlfig his term 
of office, Oliver H. Hughes oi Hills­
boro, who recently retired as state 
utilities commissioner, will get pay at 
$6,000 a year; the legislature reduced 
the salary to $4,600.
CHURCH SERVICE.
H, E. CHURCH.
J . W. Patton, Pastor,
Sunday School a t 9:80 », tn> 
P reaching a t  10:80 a . in. 
Epw orth League a t  8:80, 
You are cordially invited.
UNITED PRS8BYTERIAN.
J .  S. E . MoMiohpel, Pastor,
Sabbath School a t  9;30.
Preaching by the pastor a t  10:80. 
Y . P . C. TJ, a t  5:30,
Preaching in the Gpsm Heu&e a t  
7:00.
, P rayer m eeting W ednesday a t 
7;Oo. “A S tu d y m  Amos'V 
Communion service. Sabbath, 
February  0, w ith  preparatory  
services F riday  evening a n d  Satur­
day  afternoon-
R, P, CHURCH . (MAIN- STREET)
. J ,  L . Chesnut, Pastor,
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
a t  7 o’clock;
: Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock.
, Preaching Service 10:30a. m,
C. E. Society 5:30 p. m, -
Colne to the services in the-Opera 
House Sabbath oveningat 7 o’clock.
MEETING OF LOT
OWNERS IN MASSIES
CREEK CEMETERY
The annual meeting of -the lot own­
ers of Massies Creek cemetery* will be 
held in the mayor’s office on Tuesday 
afternoon a t 1:30 for the purpose of 
selecting three members of the hoard 
of trustees and any other business that 
comes up. It Is important tha t all 
those interested be present a t  this 
meeting,
W. J« TARBOX, Sec.-
DEATH FOLLOWS ATTACK
OF PNEUMONIA
Mr*. Matilda Paulin little , wife of 
the Hon. George Little, died Monday 
morning about nine o'clock, a t  the 
family homo in  Xenia,
Mrs. Little had been ill just a  week, 
pneumonia followin'1’ the grip, the 
disease being deep seated from the 
first, i t  was impossible to retain her 
vitality.
The deceased .was bom in Ross 
township and was the daughter of 
Enos and Matilda Paullin find was 44 
years of age. She was married to 
Mr. Little in February, 1003, and to 
them were born four children, three 
daughters and one son, ranging from 
eleven to four in age.
The announcement of the death was 
quite a  shock; to  Mr. Little’s many 
friends and business associates in the 
county and over the state, Where ju s  
manufacturing and banking interests 
and prominence during his two terms 
in the legislature gave him a  wide ac­
quaintance.
Besides the husband and four chil­
dren the deceased is survived by one 
brother,.,Mr, O. C. Paullin of Wash­
ington, D, C,, and Mrs. Frank Harper 
of near Jamestown, both of whom 
were a t the bedside a t  the time of 
her death. Mrs. Little was a  -member 
of the Christian church in Jamestown.
The entire family had, suffered -se­
vere colds at the time of Mas. Little’s 
illness and for several days Mr. Lit­
tle had been confined to his bed but 
has improved since. ' ' . s ,
- The, funeral was held from the 
home Wednesday morning a t ten 
o'clock.
Water Cars In Milan,
The streetB of Milan are watered 
from the electric tram cars. On these 
Catering cars reservoirs have been 
adapted to. the platforms, and these 
Teservolsr are -emptied as the car 
runs, by means ot perforated tubes 
placed fan shape a t the front and 
back of the car.—-Pittsburgh Chron­
icle-Telegraph.
A Prosperous Community
Prosperous C om m unity is  the result of a 
great m any people of th e com m unity be­
ing prosperous. If every wage earner 
would save a part of h is earnings and if farm ers 
and salaried m en would save a portion of their 
incom es, w ithin  six m onths the com m unity
W w atsfii-Y ou $o toffiok* the  bold. 
 ^it#* imiiiitittfi TilTlifi
No ^ financial d ifficulties could injure its  
credit. , This Bank is  Willing to  assist every 
resident of th is vicin ity to becom e fairly w ell to  
do. We invite savings accounts in  any am ount 
and pay interest at four per cent which if le ft 
and not drawn w ill be- compounded sem i­
annually.
Did You Get Your Share of the Interest on 
Deposit's th a t we paid ou t on January First?
$1.00 Starts A n A ccount
Book-Keeping by M achinery
Gall and ask us to show you our new Posting, 
Adding and Subtracting M achine. Also our 
New M anganese Steel Screw Door Triple Time 
Lock, Round Ball Safe.
T h e  Ex c h a n g e e
SED A R V IL L E , OHIO.
THE UN IVE RS AL  CAR
You want to know what your motor car 
will do. The million-car performance 
answers your question. Supplying the 
motor car needs of all classes, the Ford 
is operated and maintained in city or 
country for about two cents a mile — 
with universal Ford service behind it. 
Touring car $440; Runabout$890; Cou- 
pelet $500; Town Oar $740; Sedan $740, 
f. o. b. Detroit.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agent.
Ctfisrvilie and Ross Township*.
A iq ltlM tlM Ita oteetaaM N la *****
MORE THAN 500 ACRES
OF SPLENDID LAND IN 
GREENB-OOENTY BELONGING TO THE
ESTATE #f J. H. HARBINE
j to be sold at
PUBLIC SALE
at 10 a. m.
S atu rd ay , F e b ru a ry  12, ’16
A t the west floor of tho Court House, Xenia, O.. or if the -weather 
is bad m  the Opera House. The lands are located near Alpha, 
where there are good local m arkets. W ithin easy reach of either 
Xenia or Bay ton on the Shaker town, Dayton and Xenia Pikes, 
N ear the D ayton and XoniatraeU on road and. the 0 , H , & D._ and 
Pennsylvania railroads.
F irs t.—The W ardle farm  of about 148 acres, located on the 
Sbakertow n Road about 3-4 of a mile west of A lpha.
Second.—The Stoker farm  of about 90 acres located on the 
D ayton and. Xenia p ike opposite the township high school 
building. /
T hird.—The Saxun farm  of about 115 acres located on the 
D ayton land  X enia and A lpha and  Fairfield roads. H as about 
12 aoros of splendid oak timber, .which w ill be offered separately 
and w ith the farm  as a  whole.
. Fourth .—A bout 45 acres of bottom land, practically  virgin
soil, located between the Pennsylvania ra ilroad  and the D ayton 
and Xenia pike, along B eaver Creek and drained by the new 
county ditch.
* F ifth .—About 85 actfos of bottom land ly ing east of the
D ayton and X enia pike along Beever Creek and drained by the 
now ditch.. ' -,1.
S ixth .—About 12 acres of splendid tim ber, a part of the 
Sauna farm, will be offered separately and w ith the farm  was ap­
praised w ith  the Saum farm ,
• - Seventh.—About. 24 acres of fine oak  tim ber laud lying 
south of. the road leading to Zim m erm an trom the A lpha’ and 
Fairfield road.
* • E igh t.—About 84 acres of tim ber land lying across the road 
opposite the above tra c t 7,
■ Ninth.—About acres afibufc tho site of the old oil mill
dam. .■
All lands will be sold free, from ditch assessment. Pay­
m ents w ill ha & 'cash, balance by botes due in one and two years; 
secured hy piortgage on premises sold or all.cash  a t buyer’s 
option. Possession will be given M arch first. Executor reserves 
r ig h tto  reject any or dll bids. F o r fu rther particulars com-, 
m unicate a t  X enia with tho following.
J. D. STE.E.LE, Executor
WEAK, AILINB CHILD
: Made Strong By DaUokfts Viuol 
1 Imkeport, N. H.—“ Our little girl 8 
ywura of age was in a  debilitated, run­
down condition nr.d had a atubborn 
' cough so she wuo weak and ailing alf 
tho time. Nothing helped her until 
we tried Vinol. Then her aflpetit# 
increased and she is strong and well, and 
l  wish other parent* of weak, delicate 
children would try \  mol, —Geo. A,
; COI.UN3, . A . ’ .
'inis is because Vinol contains^ the 
tissue building, strengthening cod liver 
clement* and the tonic iron winch a  weak 
i and run-down system needs.
i U, Sf, RTDGWAY, Druggist,
: .. Cedarville, Ohio.
r , r ; g b ie v js
Auctioneer
CHAS. L , DARLINGTON, 
A ttorney,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
ihw Cedarville Herald.
$ 1,00  P<?t* Y e a r .
KARLH BULL - E d ito r
Entered a t the Post-Ofllce, Cedar, 
wile, October 81, 1887, as second 
does m atter.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1915
REMEMBER HITCHCOCK’S FATE.
Precedent seems to make no im­
pression on men in. public office. Men 
who have risen, high in the 
estimation of their fellow men 
have fallen to a state of ob­
scurity that their names are sel­
dom mentioned in public or private, 
Frank Hitchcock, postmaster general 
under the Taft administration, laid 
out a  plan of economy for the postal 
department that was said, to show a 
great saying. Those interested could 
not be convinced that such could be 
forced without -a hindrance to the 
convenience of the reading public. 
President Taft - refused to interfere 
and stood by the administration pro­
gram regardless of thousands of pro­
test’s. . What happened to T aft. and 
riitcheoek is known to-all, and Hitch­
cock turned the magazines and week- 
.y periodicals against them and the 
public gave the. officials their ex­
pression at the polls..
Senator1 Pomerene is recognized as 
me of the leading spokesmen of the 
Wilson administration that is forc- 
.ng a disruption of the R. P. D. 
routes for political effect under a 
jUise of economy. The 'Senator has 
jeon appealed to by -petition and by 
personal letters from hundreds of 
people, $o far his answers nave been 
j i  a vague nature, some after , wait­
ing more than a week have not even 
. rd the courtesy or an early reply.
We must take it from press dis­
patches, that the senior senator does 
not intend to stand in behalf of the 
.nterests of the rural, people in this 
uate. The Senator has sent out data 
showing the. number of routes to be 
established- in several counties; the 
supposed -cost of each; the number of 
patrons that will receive mail that 
aei'etofore have not enjoyed this priv­
ilege. 'Not a word’does the Senator 
nave to say in reference to the,in- 
.oavenience a half hundred people will 
oe 'put to to get their mail. He does 
not mention one instance where the 
new service has proven satisfactory 
.o the patrons; in Indiana, Pennsyl­
vania and even Georgia, where 
.yeather conditions are supposed to 
oc ideal. Most of the communities 
'.o be served by . the new order have 
pad a  tryout of motor1 service for 
,wenty-five miles and it has been a  
failure during the winter season, if 
the service is to kept at any stand­
ard for the patrons,
l  ast week tviiii- ssed the mercury I 
www ::ero for rr .oral and ti  ^ < 
;rcand frt zm  f\>:’ marly a  firot. Tins j 
week we have l;; - a bavin:; Florida 
weather and there woms to ?;c no hot- i 
Om in tl;o fields, yards and especial- ; 
.y on the roads, lh e  winter has'been j 
* hard one foi- re ''Is and tho older.t i 
can hardly i 'xr.eml::-:' when the ; 
improved road: c;:: aids s'-e'.'kn arc In ’ 
uu; condition they Lave been the past i 
week. It ha* born a difficult task for j 
many persons fo get from the side j 
roads to town. In some places tho j 
pave! and storm pikes are aliacst im­
passible. This is particularly true 
m tlio Federal pike near the Walker 
iVTUiaip.&on farm and on the.CoItunbu.c 
pike near East Point school house. 
At the former place it is said that 
fifteen automobiles were pulled out on 
Saturday and Sabbath. Boards and 
ails were used fo elevate-the ma» 
•bines and secure a good footing, As 
.ho days havaftwie the spot became 
iangerous to Automobiles in that . 
Ire might become damaged by broke; 
boards that /m  burin 
We hear oy  the trustees amf-eoffinus- 
sioners in/some parts of the state 
Ranging the roads and. working them 
while tliey are soft. Poor drainage 
•uins more roads than anything else. 
Two-thirds of the had places in the 
road3 rave been caused by the outer 
;dges being much higher’than the cen­
ter and water is held there. We have 
noticed new macadam pikes in a year 
or two break because the grass creeps 
up on the road and does not allow 
the water to get away, Let’s hope 
*;hat the five hundred million dollars 
proposed for warships and guns can 
be diverted and-spent for the benefit 
of mankind on the public highways of 
the country. *.
f"~“ r- t iiiimiinTii winjijiiiii lull illuiii miliiiiiun|nn)ii>iitti> i. j j.ii.
Overcoming Insomnia;
Sometimes repeating rhymes and 
jingles, taking full, deep breaths be­
tween words or lines, will hasten 
slepp; or lying in a. certain position 
may work in' other cases. One fnau 
can always sleep if he lies on his 
left side and reads for a few minutes. 
Many people try the reading plan, but 
reading in bed. is not hygienic and It 
is better, to form some other go-to- 
deep habit.—Good Health,
Ancient Gold Ornaments.
, Gold ornaments found lu Egypt in 
the royal tomb of King Menes and 
supposed to jbe the oldest objects of 
worked metal, in the world date back. 
6,800 years, and include bits til gold, a, 
.bead,- a button and also a piece of ex­
tremely fine copper wire.
Toad’s Weapon of Defense. ,
‘ The common toad, branded by 
Shakespeare as "ugly and venomous." 
is popularly,- but unite erroneously, 
supposed to spit poison. It can, how­
ever, when alarmed, eject from a  largo 
gland on each side of the head abovo 
the eyes, a white, ?prid fluid, which 
will causa a dog w  foam at the mouth 
should he be so m b  as  to seize one.
Requisite of Art.
What is wanted in a  work of art is 
an unforced, natural, adequate’ corre­
spondence between fancy paid form 
matter and spirit, so that one shall not 
be distracted by its naturalism, mys- 
tioiBm, cubism, whalnotism, but shall 
simply be moved in a  deep imperson­
al way by perception of another’s via* 
ion.—John Galsworthy to the Atlantic 
Monthly.,?.
* NOTICE ‘
Xenia Fertilizer Co,, is now 
under new ’ m anagement and all 
dead stock will be removed imme­
diately. Hogs 60c per ICO; cattle $3 
and horses |3  delivered a t  factory. 
Long distance phone calls paid by 
US. Citizens 387. Bell 337 W:
X enia Fertilizer Co.
We Give S. 
Sr H. Green 
Stamps
tefflffllONM.
S M S d O O l
Lesson
(Dy JR. O. S E L L E R S /A c tin g  D irec to r o f 
th e  S u n d ay  School Com  so o f th o  M oody 
B ib le  In s t i tu te  o f  Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1916, W estern Newspaper Colon.)
LESSON FOB JANUARY 30
T H E  L A M E 'M A N  LEAPING.
Sale Closes 
Saturday, 
Februayr 5
On H art S chaffner at H arx
CLOTHES
* * e.-
It's too good an opportunity to miss. 
The prices are reduced to ° make it pay 
you handsomely to take these goods now
$25,00 S u its  and O’coafs.
Clearance j?rico„„,... ....
$22.00 Suits and O’coats.
Clearance B rlco ...........
$20.00 Suits and O’coats.
Clearance F rico :...........
$18.00 Suits aiid O’coats. 
Clearance F r l c e .......... .
Lots of other things 
in our big Clearance 
Sale you want
$15.00Suits and O’coats. 
Clearance P r ic e .......$20.00 
$17.60 
$16.00 
$14.40
STRAUSS & HUB
$18.00 Suits and O’coafs. 
Clearance X’r ic e ...........
$10.00 Suite and O'coats. 
Clearance P rlco ...........
J *The Surprise Store
28-30 East 3rd St., 
DAYTON* • - - OHIO
$12.00
........ $9.60
..... $8.00
Boys’ and Children’s 
Wearables—
Reduced
LESSON TEXT—Acts S,
GOLDEN TEXT-Petcr eatd, “Silver 
and gold have I  nans; but what X have that give I tlico. In the name of Jepu* 
Christ of Nazareth, walk.*’—Acta 8:6 It, V.
The coming of power (chapter 2) is 
soon tested outside of the circle of 
believers. It Is put to a public test, Is 
tried as to its efficacy physically, i. e., 
has tho Holy Spirit power physically 
as well as over the spirits of men?
I, The Appeal to Peter and John, yv» 
1-10. Following Pentecost the diBciples 
seem to have continued their accus­
tomed modo of life. (1) The apostles 
and worship (v, 1). As yet, and in­
deed for many years to come, there 
was no particular separation of Jews 
and Christians.
Praying men like these two leaders, 
Peter ’and John, continued to fulfill 
their temple-duties. The ninth hour 
was the prayer hour, the hour of sac­
rifice (Ex. 29:39, I Kings 18:36.
All true approach to God must be oni 
the grounds of sacrifice (John 14:6, 
Heb. 9:22) and we must remember 
that this hour was the-one at which 
Jesus died for us, our sacrifice (Heb, 
10:19, 29).
Emphasize tho need and Importance 
of worship and prayer.
(2) The afflicted one (v. 2). This 
man had been there often and made 
his usual appeal; his expectation was. 
limited to material aid (v. 5); ho may' 
or ho may not have been familiar with 
Christ and. his teachings, but some­
thing unusual was about to happen be­
cause the two. to whom he appealed 
really knew God and on them now 
rested this now power in the world.
(3) The apostle’s response (vv. 4-7). 
Peter, took a good look at the man 
(v. 4), Peter was changed by a look 
(Matt. 10:7). What he Baw was tlje 
man’s fundamental spiritual need.
(a) Demanding the man’s undivided
attention, Peter .gave the man what, he 
had not—not what the man wanted or 
expected. >
Peter's words, “Look on us,” and 
Paul’s “bo ye followers of n^e” (I Cor. 
4:16) are ,in uo wise egotistical, but 
in each case the. fearless appeal of-a 
man wholly God's, men conscious of 
the endowment of power, trying to 
seize the wavering wills of men that 
they might point, them to Christ.
(b) Peter aroused the man's expect­
ancy.
It is usually men lacking in silver 
and gold who give to the- world its 
greatest blessings and highest good 
(I Cor. 4:11).
Every effective . Christian worker 
must base his appeal upon the facts 
of a. personal experience (I, Pet. 4:10, 
11). (d) Peter-bade the mSn to do 
thA Very:thing he (humanly) could hot 
do, but the-thing vVhlch, "to the nam,e 
of Jesus Christ" he would be able to 
do.
(4) The result (1) Upon the man. 
There is no doubt,as to the complete­
ness of the cure (v. 8), He had 
"strength;” was “lifted up” from his 
former position of weakness; lie 
“leaped” (literally, ecstatic joy); ho 
"walked," continuous activity; and he 
"worshiped,’! thanksgiving and renew­
ing of strength. (2) Upon the people: 
(a) "All the people saw.” They may 
not have heard or comprehended the 
words of Peter, but they did witness 
the transformation, - (b) "They took 
knowledge” (v. 10); they began to ob* 
serve, even as the world always does, 
the one who professes bis faith 
*ln Christ? (c) They were filled 
with "wonder and amazement’.’ (v. 
10), they could not understand. 
No more can tho world of today 
(seo I Cor. 1:18, 23) really compre­
hend the Christian. There was no 
guesswork, however, about this mlr-
. acle, and, of the people who witnessed 
it and were bo filled with wonder and 
amazement, many were converted 
(ch. 4:4).
The miracle served to get for the 
gospel a good hearing and it accom­
plished its purpose (Rom, 1:16), .
II, Peter,’s Appeal to the People, 
w . 11-26, Notice It was the man who 
attracted the crowd, not Peter or John, 
for ho eagerly held tho disciples while 
the crowd gathered (John 5:10, 11). 
This may suggest the weakness of the 
man’s faith in that he depended upon 
Peter and John rather than upon Je­
sus. (1) Peter seized this opportunity 
(v, 12) and began his salutation by 
taking advantage of their cUriOBlty.
Peter eagerly turned their thoughts 
from himself unto Jesus. He wished 
to divert attention from himself and 
used the miracle for the double pur­
pose of glorifying Jesus Christ and to 
convict these men of their sin.
Verses 13,14,-15 contain the charges, 
whereof Peter and John were “wit­
nesses.” They were not to look upon 
us” as though they had done any­
thing, nor was it some new God of 
whom they witnessed (v. 13), The act 
of the crucifixion, he grants, may have 
been consummated to ignorance (v, 
17), but since God had raised J csUb 
from the dead, and this doctrine of 
the resurrection was new, therefore 
they ought to. repent even though 
their actB were in accord with proph­
ecy. ,
Peter appeals to Jewish pride Ir 
such an app-'-J Rail Sr :tt£?
■ . ■«-J,. .■ V
CAvtti*' «ft«l T tsiit A t« !  Jf olrt^'ntS *wd KiUVV 
Mt fof MoSMATt VAU). f......m*nsmtSssnu\
... ....... if jKANMflBjte. _____
'Aftl&Shn thtfive. ASiMt**.
0 . A 3 N 0 W & 0 0 . )
i (tap. PAttsr Wasai;:avow D.fc, ?***** L- - '•* 3.A -•* m'* * * % ’C*** .A ’
W M m ,
UnWiUfi! ft * “twt-s--- m m
■Ircfi Cry for F l e t c h e r 5'#
; $ t r n , A
E a  ITott H a v e  A lw ay s B ofigU t, R ad  w lile li 1ms B een
i u  r.:c5 lo r  o v e r  SO  years* l ia s  lio rno  th o  s ig n a tu re  o r
a n d  lia s  B een  m ad e  u n d e r  Ills p e r -  
soxial guj)ervisioii slneo  I t s  in fan cy , 
Allow-xio o n e  to  deceive  y o u  In  th is .  
A ll  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
B xperljue iits  t h a t  tr i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—-E xperience a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t.
What is CASTOR IA
C a sto rla  is  a  h a rm le ss  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C a s to r O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , JDrops a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  Is p le a sa n t. I t  
^con tains n e i th e r  O pium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  'N arco tio  
Substance. I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s 
a n d  a llays F e v e rish n e ss . F o r  m o re  t h a n  th i r ty  y e a rs  I t  
lia s  b een  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e  re l ie f  of C o n stip a tio n , 
F la tu len c y , "W ind C olic, a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  and, 
D iarrhoea , I t  re g u la te s  th e  Stom aclx a n d  D ow els, 
a ss im ila te s  th o  F o o d , giving; h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  Sleep, 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
GENUINE
p t o m r ^ jb’
C ASTORIA
Bears the Signature of
ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e -K in d  You  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u gh t
THIS OIKMTAim CpMMMY, NKW VOBK CITV.
G . M .  Spencer
The  G rocerm an
P h o n e  3 - 1 1 0 C ed a rv ille , Ohio
TWk CANOI.B STICK
flA ftt MAKER
But the Greatest of These is the Butcher
The Baker is O, K,—Patronize Him!
'.  The Candle Stick Maker is Obsolete!
BUT the BUTCHER
. ' f
Who Sells Good M eats 
Is First in  the Affections of A Hungry Public!
WALTER CULTICE
Galloway & Cherry
II EL Main St., Xenia, 0
lead quarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
QUICK RELIEF BALM
Beil Cattarh-Hay Favar^iihma Rtmady. 
Quick rellaf (or Sera Threat and Tan:
l
ia
iltffli*,
GraaMat Htadach* and Naiiraig)* Bamsdy. 
“uiok ratlaf for Cbld In Held and on Lunfs. 
.ulckest riliel for Taothach and Earaoh*.
Bast fsr Coujh* and Hfiarsentis. . 
Greatest 8 minute Croup Remedy,
Beet Preventative and Remedy for Pneumonia, 
No hitter Pile Remedy knewn,
Beet Remedy fer Burn* and ivy Poteen.
For Sore Feet -Aching Jointl-Corne-Bunlont. 
*ac, soc a tit) $i,oe> s i  Drugatat* and 
D«al«rU, or fay mall, postpaid.
*oc Jar-contains *i-a tim«» a |e  Jar—$u 
Jar cotualna A tfmoa a jc  j*r,
THE COLUMBUS CHEMICAL CD, 
Oefamta*, Ohio
90
No mailer M.w iitu.J >our :.tua arn**, 
%. 'WUe** A»P <■’!»> «*•'?
A  Sann> Dispositior 
in ,t h e  m o r n in g  
fo llo w s  the u s e x f
I T2io Ponator tnay not bo conscious | 
’ of r;l;rt will fiappr-si to h h  success a t < 
j t!;o p ‘3*u, ad well c.a tho cdrainisira-' 
ho ropreronto. Neither were j 
an*l Taft but the rcaliza-
s-v„ s-,-
. the n i g h t  b$?ore
The laxative tablet 
with the pleasanift
* ■ ' V2b .
. In n ea t tins&\
10* 25* 5 0 f
t
i-
l -
h  
* - l  *
T rial s ize , 10 cents.
We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.
C. M R ID G W A Y  ‘
T H E  R E X A M , STO R E
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
this
Mil-
Mr, Charles Marshall moved 
week into part of the Mrs, J , H. 
hum  property on Main street.
The Wednesday Afternoon club was 
entertained this week a t the home of 
Mrs. L. G. Bull.
Messrs, Frank Tpwnsley, Wm. Hop­
ping and F rank, Greswell wont to 
Pittsburg .Saturday on a  business 
trip.
Mr. T. B, Andrew is bedfast with 
acute nephritis, a disease peculiar to 
the kidneys. His condition has been 
somewhat alarming.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mott were 
bereaved by the. death of-their infant 
son last Sabbath night. The' baby, 
Donald Mercer, lived only live hours.
Chairman Ross of the Street com­
mittee and Street Commissioner Mc­
Lean have had a  force of men clean­
ing the streets, particularly .ahout the 
hitching racks, The condition of the 
streets is a serious one fo r the village 
authorities in that limited finances 
make, i t ’■impossible to make desired 
improvements.' The cleaning prpeess 
makes quite a showing.
Mr,* Robert Tindall, of near Selma, 
and, Miss Marjorie Stuckey, daughter 
’Of Mr. 'and Mrs, Clarence ' Stuckey, 
quietly slipped off to Newport, Ky.( 
last Thursday, where they were mar­
ried- Their announcement of the 
marriage was made following their 
return home where they will go to 
housekeeping on the Tindall farm. 
Mr. Tindall is a prominent- young far­
mer and with his charming young 
bride is receiving the congratulations 
of their many friends.
Mi8$ Louisg Sm ith has been 
having a severe a ttack  of the grip.
I life
kiGn raise later. There io comethiag 
i in u V ’a Ac I\;:-.yre:;a.nnd Wilson and 1 
they well «•; t  tkvv*r* ’Iijg coming N o  i 
vca he . ;• < 5  rentiraent will ■
nidcrga a  ibange; . |
The V.'a’t -r - rale of Duroe | 
forts will Ilf! i May, February 4,! 
at Cedar VaV :m south of town. 5 
AvranfWsr.f'jit.T >.-,vC tren  made for the ] 
:kopping of "rain No, 14 fv-im the f 
v.Tnt due here a t 11:"!) and also No, J 
the east for out-of-town buy- f 
The Gtoppin*? of these train:: ■ 
will also be of accommodation to  lo- j 
cal patrons who tan  make their av- l 
ran-ioments accordingly if they have j 
bupinem out of town.
M r H ugh Turnbull left last week 
for Salisbury, N. C where he w ent 
with 16 head of Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle belonging to F« JB. Turnbull 
and E rnest Hutchison, consigned to 
sale held W ednesday, Mr. Turn- 
bull expects to v isit several places 
in the South before returning. Mr, 
F, B, was in attendance a t the sale.
MissSUsan Illfl. known, to m any 
of our older citizens, is danilerous- 
ly ill a t the homo of he r brother in 
Springfield, suffering w ith  pneu« 
monin,
L ittlo  W illiam Nagley, who was 
operated upon some time ago a t  
the MoOlellan hospital for appendi­
citis has about recovered anil has 
returned home. Mr* an d  Mrs. M. 
0,. Nagley desire to express their 
appreciation to llr .  M arsh mid Dr. 
McClellan and staff for their service 
and kindness to their son while in 
their care,
Mr, G. O. H anna reports first 
prize on his Rhode Island Red 
eoekerals a t  the Jam estow n poultry 
show 'last week.
W illiam , the in fan t son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm, M arshall, aged 4 
months and lo days, d ed Weddes- 
day after a  two weeks illness' fol­
lowing the grip. The fuheral Wilt 
be held today and is private, burial 
a t  Clifton. The whole fam ily lias 
been sick with the grip but are  im ­
proving.
The paper mill w as closed down 
W ednesday owing to the funeral of. 
Mrs. George Little, wife of the 
P residen t,and  General m anager. 
Late reports indicate some improve­
m ent in Mr. fL ittle ’s condition, 
though he is still under the care of 
a nurse. He was unaftlo to  leave 
his bed for the  funeral*
The undersigned will offer at public safe a t his residence on what is known as the Howell Waddel 
farm on the old Xenia and London road, { 1-2 mifes southeast of Selma, 4-1-2 miles southwest of South 
Solon, and 2 miles north of Gladstone* on _
Wednesday, February 2, 1916
Commencing at 9:00 A. M, Promptly, the Following Personal Property:
26  Head of Horses 26
Consisting of 3  four year old draft geldings, 3 three year 
old draft geldings, 1 three year old dr aft mare, 1 team of draft 
mares, 1 six year old draft gelding, 3 yearling draft.colt, 4  two 
year old draft colts,1 weanling draft colt, 1 nine year old general 
purpose mare, l twelve year old family driver, 1 three old road 
gelding, 1 four year old road gelding, 1 eight year old family, 
horsfc, 1 nine year old saddle horse, 1 eight year old saddle pony*
1 three year old Shetland pony—quiet for child to ride.
21 Head of Mules 21
These are as good a set of mules to work as cap be found; 
1 span of 6 year old horse mules, weight 3100} I span of 7 year 
old mare mules, weight 3200} l span of 4 year old mare mules, 
weight 2600; I span of 5 year old mare males, weight 2500; 
.1 span of 10 year old mare mules, weight 2500} 1 span of 9 
year old mules, weight 1600; I span of 4  year, old mules, weight 
2000} 1 span o f 8 year old mules, weight 2800; I span of 6 year 
old mules, weight 3200; 1 span of 4 year old mules, weight 2800; 
1 nine year old gray mule, weight 1509,
22 COW S A N D  CALVES 22
Consisting of 5  Short Horn cows with calves by side; 3 Short Horn cows, fresh in Spring; 3 Jersey cows, 
fresh in  Spring; 3.Short Horn heifer calves: 2 yearling Jersey heifers; 1 two year old Short Horn bull, 
registered, «
24 S H R O P S H IR E  E W E S
" N
•V '^ y  6 r i
1 S H R O P S H IR E  RAM
150 Head o f Hampshire H ogs
Consisting of 13 sows with pigs by side; 15 -sows to farrow in 
February; 50 young sows to farrow in April; 4 registered year­
ling male hogs; also 3D Duroc Jersey Shoals, weight 75 lbs.
P O U L T R Y — 100' S. C. White Leghorn Pullets and 5 Cockerels
G R A IN  a n d  F E E D
50O bushels corn; 100 bushels seed corn gathered early; 15 tons oat hay; 5 tons Alfalfa hay; 500 shocks 
fodder; 200 shocks corn; 5 bushels clover seed, 5 tons wheat middlings and bran.
r* * I m h la m a n f C *  7 wagons, 6 sets hay ladders and hog racks, gang plow, 2 sulky plows, 6 farm  l lu p iB lu G lH b *  v;a]Hng plows, 3 harrows, 2 double cutters, wheat drill, fanning m ill, feed
grinder, roller, John Deere pulverizer, 8 erm plows, hay rake, binder, mower, 2 sweep rakes. 3 sleds, 6 
double hog houses, 29 single hog houses, corn shelter, 3 gasoline engines, 1 sleigh, 3 buggies, runabout,
20 sides of chain harness, 3 sets single harness, complete set shop tool?, other small tools and articles 
tm  numerous to mention.
'TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
Aodlohiety J o h n  M c D o r m a n  ,
tatefe by Wkeldr J J
•SISSiWBHiP^
Robert Bird <5 Sons' Co,
Money Saving Sale
Closes Saturday, February 5th.
Just 6 More Days in W hich to Get T hese Bargains
I t is money in youc pocket if you can use these goods. W IN TER  IS NOT OVER 
YET. Many articles have been cut deeper for this last weeks sale than were first offered
M uslins
Hope Bleached Muslin 36 inches 
wide. A regular 10c muslin O -
Per yarjdL....... ........ O v
Hill Bleached muslin A ]  /  _ 
best made. Per yd___y  / 2  C
..........-i..—. "■»—'"n y "    i -■.i.nni'l.l".
Percalesr
12 l-2c Quality is the only grade 
we handle. All you want |  A -  
at per yard  ......... 1 U C
Ginghams
1 Lot 12 1-2 and 15c Q |  o _  
Dress Ginghams peryd, 0  * “DC 
1 Lot lOp Dregs Ging- H  \ /  1
ham. Per y d . ............i  / 2  C
8 l-3c Apron Gingham
Per yd....... . . . ................
7 I-2c Apron Gingham /T |  *% 
P ery d ..1....... *.......... .ip  J,"£C
Women’s House Dresses
sacrifit
76c
Buy them now. We are c­
ing them $1.00 and $1.25 
dresses ............... ............
Women’s Rubber Overshoes
3 ashed
40c
A limited lot only. We k  
you 45c last week. This 
week yours per pair.......
7c
W om en's Coats
We have quite a number of 
splendid coats yours at ONE- 
HALF REGULAR PRICE this 
one week.' Don't overlook these.
Night G owns
Women’s $1.00 Outing 7 A * .  
Night Gowns...,........... I  y y
Women's 75c Outing C O r*
Night Gowns............  D ; r C
Women’s 50c Outing A
Night Gowns.................. j£ d C
Men’s garments a t same prices
Men’s  Stiife
BLUE SERGE Latest Style -Our 
regular price $15.00. For this 
one week only (j* A  A O
Your choice a t . ., *. .
R u b b er Boots
A ,10# D is c o u n t 
on every pair except Ball Band
Men’s $1 .00  Rubber 
Overshoes
A limited lot only
Per p a ir ................ U.UC
We may have your size. Come 
and see -
Men’s 4  Buckle Artie 
Overshoes
Best quality only. 25PERCENT 
OFF this week. We have your 
size.
Shoe Bargains
For the whole family 
1 Lot women’s $3.50, ^  |  A
$3.00, Shoes per p r ., 1 y
Men’s Shoes
We have divided in 4 Lots
$4.00 Shoes p a ir .. . ........... $3.10
$3.50 Shoes pair* .........   .$2,75
$3.00 Shoes pair.......... .... $2,45
$2.50 Shoes pair . . . . . . . . .  ,$i.90
' Not all sizes in these
Boys’ Shoes
Sold at $2.25 and $2.50 
1 Lot per pair. $1.35
1 Lot per pair.......... ...... ,$1,75
~ Girls’ Shoes
1 Lot $1.50 Shoes per p r . . . .  <98c 
1 Lot $2.50 Shoes perpr . . .$1.25
75c O veralls
Bib and Plain Blue with White 
Star Stripe about 30 pair in the 
lot. While they last per . pair
For the B ib ......... ................G3p
For the Plain......... . .58c
Men’s O vercoats
They go at ONE-HALF price
4— -$15.00 Overcoats .. . . . .  .$7,50
9—$12.50 O vercoats......$6.75
5— $10 and $7.50 Overcoats $3.25 
Come in and see if we <san’t fit
you with one..
G roceries
At very Special Prices
Snow Ball Flour 24hf s a c k .................. ,.72o
2-10to Pits; Rod B ird Rolled Oats.... .15c
12jtjc W ilton or Sun B urst Canned Corn
8 Cans for... ............ ..............................„25c
15c Can Tuna Fish......... .......................... I0o
JOc Can'W hite Karo Syrup.,..,........ .........8c
8-20c Cans W alrus Salmon.... ...............60c
5 lbs. 12j£c .Col. Evaporated Peaches
f o r ..................................     ,„4Go
Grape Nut* 2 packages for.,.... ...............28c
Shreded W heat B iscuit 2 packagrsfor 28o
SUN BURST CANNED SAUER 
KRAUT —r a regular 10c can for. 
this one week only
2 CANS 15c. 
C offees
Onr own special blends, try them 
Our 30c Blue Bird Blend , . ,  .25c
Our 25c Leader Blend....... * 20c
Our 32c Green Label Steel Cut 29c
SUGAR.
During the balance of this sale 
we will sell 25 lbs. Granulated 
Sugar
a t ....... .......... $1.60
This is a Gash Sale, Positively no goods will be Charged except at Regular Prices. Produce 
will be accepted in exchange for Merchandise at regular prices only.
R o b t  B i r d  S  S o n s ’ C o
Mr. Alex. TUrnbull, who for 
Bf-veraldays has* not been eo well 
since his stroke of apoplexy is re­
ported some better today.
Mrs. T . C. W olford attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. H enry 
iBateman in South Charleston on 
Monday. Mrs. Bateman died 
suddenly Saturday m orning while 
dressing. She had been ill w ith the 
grip  butwaB thought to be better a t  
tiier time.
M r, J ,  E , K yle roports having re^ 
ceired a  • le tte r from  Senator 
Pomerene th is week in  reply to his 
personal p ro tsst against the R. F.
D. changes. The S enator’s only 
comment Is th a t  the new service 
will no t only serve' additional 
fam ilies bu t it'W ill be done for 
much leas' than  the cost a t  the 
present tim e,
The Misses McNsil Are spending 
two or throe weeks vacation at their 
home In Bolle Centre, O.
Mr. Ralph McMillan,-of Colum­
bus, spent Sabbath with relatives 
here.
M r. Ralph Murdock, the local 
Ford agent, has ready for delivery 
a Ford Sedan to Mr, ti, M. Jtidway,
The car is equipped w ith electric 
sta rte r and headlights as well, as a  
dome light in the Interior, Mr.*
Rfdgway’s Ford touring ear was 
sold by Mr. M urdock to Mr. G. E.
B o y d ..
The H aw kins damage suit, against 
the Pennsylvania railroad for
’ $50,000 opened WeaneRday in Judge nM |Sir. LAIHit UP STAIRS; K yle’s court. The ease was s ta r te d , DINING ROOM TOR UUHW UP »t Aliw
( la s t m onth h u t was in terrupted by 
! the death of Junor G. .u. W hite.
1 The new Jury is composed of F. W.
Johnson, I). “S. Tressler, R. 13.
Mr, F rank  Turner is on a  trip  to 
Florida.
The Nash villo-Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway Company has pur­
chased a  Ford touring car to he 
equipped w ith flanged wheels to he 
used as an inspection car by their 
President. The engineering de­
partm ent has such a  car th a t is 
driven on the tracks following 
trains* f
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. S te rre tt were 
called to Beaber Falls, Pa., la s t  
week owing to the Illness of their 
daughter, Miss Lunette, who has 
pneumonia* „
The Home Culture Club was 
entertained Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. T. N. Tarbox.
Thera w ill be a  m eeting of the 
Cedarville Township Im provem ent 
Association a t  the M ayo.s office 
Saturday a t  2 o’clock. Im portan t 
business to attend to, ,
Chairman*
James B. Christopher, cashier of 
the Farmers^ and Traders’ Bank in 
Jamestown, died Monday evening a t ! 
six o’clock at his home. He had not j 
been well for some days but pneumo-; 
nia followed the grip. The president 
of the bank, J. C. Brown, with hia 
wife is in Los Angeles, Cal., being 
there owing- to her illness.
CHURCH OF GOD.
Preaching the last Sabbath of each 
month by a  minister of the Church 
of God. The services will be held in 
the LaVinia theatre and start a t two 
o’clock, standard. All are cordially 
invited. Come and bring your friends.
The Bookoialtif 
...Hestaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
ALSO *SST ROOM. 
MSJAJMi HOW *g OmkV» 
Lunch CflUAfcr <m Main floor
Ferguson Jo h n  Shirk J r ,,  Kilns ’ Om Ui Boy and NlchL
Harness, John  Bhane, A. H, Hres*-1
well, F rank Bhepard, Jos, H aekett, t i  Goods Used in  the Cub
m
Charles N, Fudge and I„ Btelnfcls*!
" :■ -, ■ - - l
in ary  Departm ent.
FAIRBANKS THEATRE
Thursday, Ffebrrary 3rd,
“ IN  COLI) TYPK’’
Patrons of F airbanks Theatre, 
Springfield, will have their flast 
opportudity to see a t  th is  popular 
playhouse on Thursday, February 
3rd, one of the newest of-the recent 
theatrical productions, when “ In  
Cold Type” will bo presented by a  
splendid company of players.
“ In  Cold Typo”  was presented 
for the first tim e only a  Week or so 
ago in Albany. Newspaper reviews 
of both the p lay  and company are 
enthusiastic in  the extreme. The 
play, as the title indicates, is a 
newspaper story, the hero of course 
being a newspaper m an. The story 
disclosed m  tho action is so full of 
novelty and surprise, th a t  to 
duvnlge even a p a rt  of i t  before th«i 
play speaks for itself, would be to 
rob audiences of a  great p a rt of the 
pleasure the play Is sure to afford 
them.
Suffice i t  to  say therefor, th a t  
“ In  Cold Type” contains a ll the 
elements which go to m ake a  play a 
success—heart interest, suspense, 
dram atic action ami comedy in 
abundance.
The au thor is said to have caught 
the identical atm osphere of the 
new spaper world, and to have 
reproduced i t  faithfu lly . The stage 
settings will be found to contain 
scenes of exceptional originality,
F riday and" Saturday, Feb. 4th Aftli 
M atinee Saturday
M ay Robson In “ The Rejuvenation 
of Aunt M ary.”
One of the m ost delightful and  
welcome a ttrac tions Of 'the entire  
season a t  F airbanks Thestre, 
Springfield, will be the appearance 
there on F riday  and Saturday 
nights,- and S a tu rday  m atinee, of 
May Robson. Miss Robsod w ill be 
seen in  her great rev ival of “ The 
Rejuvenation of A un t M ary, per­
haps the most popular and saccess- 
ful of a ll Miss Robson’S many plays* 
The story  of the play waa w ritten  
by Anne W arner. N early  every­
one has read the story  of how the 
old country Aunt goes to New 
York to look a fto t her a t  tim es 
lively young nephew. How her 
arrival is m ade much of by nephew 
and his friends, how A unt M ary is 
taken out to “ see Hie .sights” .
Read This 
Subscription Offer.
H erald and State Jou rna l......
H sra ld , Journal, Ohio
Farm er.........................................
H erald, Journal, N atioal
Stockman ....... .......................... ....jt.Od
H erald , Journal, Stockm an, Ohio,
Farmer................................
Try w hir*  you w ill y ea  cannot • 
equal these prices w hich ar* good 
only to Jan , 110, 1816. The eifer is 
open to  all. Leave your order hero,
*tiilitgl.iiii.nWftli,.. .imagin'
Only a Few Days1ggmga-jgg ji^ . J -  ,  wmmmmSrnrnm
Are left for you to - 
profit by the won- 
derful values in the
GREAT WINTER SALE
i AT ; ■ ■'
. • . & _  ... „• •
Mi*
b ■. ■ . f
The Elder & Johnston Co.
(DAYTONS SHOPPING CENTER)
Cedarville 
OPERA HOUSE
All Week Com m encing
February 7 ,11916
■ « T n c h*
Shannon Stock Co.
in new Plays aird Vaudeville 
first night a great
4 Act Comedy Drama
lector o f St. Mary’s”
Prices Lowered to 10 add 20 Gts.
On Sate at Johnson's.
t. -
W A TT 6  FOUST.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL
' —AT— ,
Cedar V a le  Farm
Cedarville, Ohio
Friday, February 4 ,1 9 1 6
60 H ead o f D uroc B red SoWe and 5 H igh  
C la ss B oars
All Imnxuned and Absolutely Free From any 
Danger of Cholrea.
This offering consists of tried sows Spring 
and Fall yearlings, and Spring G ilts of the  
richest breeding and great individuality, and 
bred to  th e choicest hoar known to  the breed. |  
T his is a great offering, the pick Of our herd. 
Sale w ill be held in  a well heated and well 
lighted  Sale Barn.
LUNCH 11:30 SALE AT 1 O’GLOCK SHARP 
Sand fo r  C atalog
W A T T  & FOUST
Cedarville and X enia, Ohio
D irect to the Farm ers
W« will furntah dlraefc to th« fanner* of Green* county the 
kaataarnm and viru* on the markafc at * cent* pee 0 . O. for rtetnm 
and Virtu: att O. O. aaram and 1 0 . 0 . viru* will immune fat loo 
Ih. pi«# their natural life, rigs three to ten days aid oan be 
immuaed their natural life with 10 0 . 0 . serum and 1 0 , 0 , vims,
We will Mad you an expert to teach you’ bow to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
JUMMM6 NGES
? h * M 0 , A. Dobbins, OedarvitW, O., Beferences io u th -w est 
m ^m a M  B ank a t  Commerce of Kam,*« City, Mo. Order your 
sanest from W. »m bry , our **ent, Stoafcyardfl, C incinnati, 
©„ « t  l a t e r - l t a *  Vacein# Oo„ K an.** C ity , Me,
I! Making the Little
Farm Pay
By C, C. B0W&F1ELB
In  the production of poultry meet 
farmers work In a  slow end restricted 
way unlea* they procure a toad sized 
incubator end give proper attention 
to its minatemcnk Nearly every farm­
er can make it pay to keep chickens 
and flunks. The sale of young fowls 
kt two months is highly profitable, add 
« large trade can be worked up in a 
short time.
In flliing an incubator care must be 
taken to secure the freshest kind of 
fertile eggs, and they must not be 
chilled. I t  ie  never a good plan to 
use eggs over a  week old. The sooner 
they are placed in the incubator after 
being laid the better hatch will re- 
su it The egga that are held for many 
days are apt to become chilled In cold 
weather, and the germ gradually grows 
weaker with time, Eggs for incuba­
tion in cold weather should be gather­
ed twice daily, especially on cold days,
CHICKENS AND DUCKS ABB GENEBAIiBX EBOIUTABLE.
and they must be kept in  a warm room 
of rather even temperature until used. 
Eggs that have been chilled may start 
to hatch, yet In most cases the germ 
Is so weak, that the chick will not be 
strong enough to break' the shell at 
birth. There must be plenty of male 
birds for the eggs of a  dock of chick­
ens to ho of high fertility. It-is often 
a  good plan in fllllng the incubator to 
place more eggs in the tray_ than it is 
expected to carry through th e ’ three 
weeks period.' .When the eggs are 
tested for fertility the Infertile^ ones 
ate removed, which usually gives 
.plenty of roota In the troy for the 
good eggs; In this manner a good 
steed watch may be expected from the 
-machine. Never put in  the eggs Until 
the chamber has been heated for forty- 
eight hours.
Guarding the health of newly batch- 
«*d chicks is of prime importance. The 
first week is the critical time. There 
have been found Certain degrees of 
infection in white diarrhea bacillus. 
Some carry malignant Infection, Some 
So light that not many of the chicks 
infected die .with it. The- Infection 
passes from hen to. beS by means of 
the heat’ litter. The original source of 
Infection is from the ovary of the 
mother ben. The organism is in thf 
yolk- Chickens produced from these 
eggs have the disease when hatched.
The disease spreads from these tet 
other chicks through the Infected food, 
the water Or by the normal chicks ea t 
ing over the droppings. Infection 
would not take place from chick- to 
chick if  it wore not for the sick chick: 
drinking ahd eating with the welt 
This Is why the disease can be stopped 
by the instant removal of each droopy 
chick and. a thorough cleaning out of 
its droppings. Especially 1$ this more 
easily done for the well if the disease 
does not show up in the Infected until 
the third or fourth day,
The feeding of fresh buttermilk to 
the exposed was fully tried on certain 
faims Where the disease appeared last 
year, and with due caution the results 
of the lactic acid treatment gave good 
results in large numbers of healthy, 
fast growing chicks.
Don’t  lmy eggs from yards where thl? 
disease was known to have been last 
year, as the same old Infected hens 
may still be there,
Coops should be made wlndproof and 
water proof on all sides, which also 
means top and bottom. Rubber roofl- 
ing is 'cheap material If kept painted to 
root the coops with. Ventilation lg 
be«l given above the door, the ventila­
tor covered with screen Wire and pro­
tected from rain. Roomy and dry is 
the Idea. Everything should be kept 
clean and With good care to keep them 
comfortable and good wholesome feed. 
Including green food and free rang* 
any farm flocks should go through the 
summer !u good condition, lay well and 
not die off, '
Why Cow* GlVa Mora Milk;
Cattle used to be bred chiefly for 
work, says the Farm and Fireside, 
Therefore the cows did not give much 
milk. Breeds improve the thing for 
which they are selected.
In 1700 the work cows of - Germany 
gate an average of a pint and a half 
a day, Interest in milk increased, and 
by 1800 the average yield was a quart 
and a  half. Breeding went on milk- 
ward, and in 1810 the German cows 
averaged two qnarfs of milk each per 
day, ltt 1820 three, in 1880 four,, and 
there the gain stopped for thirty years. 
But in 1800 the production had increas 
'ed to jrlx quart* and by 1870 to eight.
China** Jo*a Sticks,
Two of the ingredients of Chinese 
Jose sticks' Are aconite, to protect 
thorn from rats and mice, and cam­
phor, which makes them hum stead­
ily. 4 - , ■
CASTO R  IA
Wk ladtota and OMHNa.
m KM Yh Mm Mnp bstht
Xtotfri :tbe
Hgnatuxe of
M in u s
Tiald* W  ftriMtav* Viaol
. Philadelphia, Last Fall I was 
troubled with a very severe bronchi*! 
ooW, headache*, baekwfee. awl sink 
my stomach, t was so bed I became
to trv Yiad and i t  
brought the relief which I  craved, so 
now 1 am enjoying perfect hoalth-”— 
Jack C. SmourroN.
We guarantee Viaol, our delirious ood 
liver and iron tonic without oil. fog 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
0 . M, RIDGWAY, Druggist, 
Cedarville, Ohio,
Abracadabra at Fever Curo,
Long before a change of climate 
came to be advertised as a  cure for 
hay fever, an-idea the railroads have 
been suspected of fostering, a slmPter 
remedy was thought, to be the word, 
abracadabra. This magical word Was 
once used as a charm against ague 
and fevers. Its meaning is disputed, 
As a  charm It was written to form an 
inverted triangle by dropping the last 
letter a t each successive repetition.— 
Kansas City Times.
Buocsss In Peraevsranoe.
Inventions appear to he a  case of 
Try, try again?* -No doubt Robert 
Fulton thobght this when he awoke 
ope morning and learned that his 
$rat steam bhat . had gone down as 
mpidly as a rocket goes up. The 
machinery proved too heavy. But 
ho began his “try again” process and, 
at last, when the Clermont traveled 
from New York V . the rate of 160 
miles In 8% hours, she was considered 
i  great success, although it is diffi­
cult to imagine this in an ago noted 
for rapidity. ,/•
Adage -Traced to Bible.
“A little bird told me.’Ma an, almost 
universal adage hhsed on the idea that 
this ubiquitous*? Wanderer from the 
.vantage of the.upper air spies out all 
strange and secret things and tells 
them to those who can understand. _ 
Thus In Ecclesiastes 10:20: “Curse i 
not the king, no; not in any thought; 
and curse not the  rich' In thy bed­
chamber; fer the bird of the air shall 
carry the voice, and that- which hath 
wings shall tell the matter.”
Refltort of Greatest Snowfall.
A total snowfall - of ,783 Inches” has 
been recorded hi’ a  single winter* at 
Summit, Gal.,: ‘while as much-as 307 
inches has heenlpn th*.ground a t one 
tlm* a t  the, same Station. As this 
snow furnishes jnost-of the water used' 
in  Irrigation, hydraulic, mining and 
other phases of engineering, the ques­
tion of snow depth, is of much im­
portance in forecasting the amount of 
water available for such purposes.— 
United States Department Circular.
* That Ought ,fo Cu>b. Her.
A 'man out West, who marriea a 
widow, has invented a  device to  cure 
her of eternally, praising her former 
husband. Whenever she begins to 
descant on his nqble-qualitlea, this in* 
geniou* Np. X merely sayst “Poor, 
dear man!. Ho# I  do wish ha bad not 
died!* -
SCHM IDT'S
W hen "you want the best Groceries the land Affords go to 
Schmidt's, Wc have long maintained a reputation le t carrying 
In stack all varieties o! food stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the RIG GROCERY.
Seal Ship! O ysters
P U R E  OANK MTJGAjt J -A
„ per sack
Flour—Schm idt's Ocean D ight Q 'J /v
26 lbs
Creamery J A -
B a tte r  I.M IW O O  »**«**f#*M t«**4,*M I*„
-Lard, |  |
per pound ............... 1  I C
Sugar Cured B reakfast f O -
Bacon
Regular 10c package of g  _
Corn Flake ........— O v
Tomatoes . s
per can ............................ ........ ....... ...... - O C
Canned Com  ^ >
per c a n ..... ....... ................ ......................... /  C
8 bars of Lenok |  r i
, Soap' • #,,*«•  IIU M lO lH W H H Il |
8 bars of Ivo ry  |
Silver T hread Saueakraut q  _
per pound
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers ?
30 South Detroit Street, , • Xenia,
Began Stanley’s Career.
David Livingstone started on his 
last great journey into the heart of 
the Dark Continent In 1866. It was 
not until November,, 1871, that Stan­
ley found him. . Stanley’s book, “How 
I Found iSvingstone,” had a moat 
enormous sale, and his 'moating with 
Livingstone turned Stanley from a 
newspaper correspondent Into the 
most enthusiastic of African explor­
ers.
■ Ilia Ambition.
“While I  have been' cordially de­
tested during the most of my life, with 
or . without ample justification,”  
atated J , Fuller Gloom. “I  intend to a t 
least not be a  nuisance ofter death.' 
To that, end I  have - consistently re­
frained from making ^pignuna, mono-’ 
factoring maxims and uttering aono-, 
rous sentence*, to be repeated to  help­
less children untothethlrdandi fburth 
generation of them that hate'me.”— 
Judge.
t e " 1
Parents W rite a Policy
. —IN THE— .
New York Life Insurance Co.
—FOR YOUR—
Sons and Daughters
All forms of Policies, with or without Disability clitises. Take out 
Insurance while the boy or girl' are young and thus secure art invest* 
ment and have the protection at a low rate.
G. H. SMITH,
Local Agent.
Mbs
M r
sg*
B e g i n s  T u e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 s t  %
"i
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST there is in the market. 
All new, no job lots or Special Sale purchases, 
nothing but our regular lines are represented in 
this sale.
There never has been any doubt in connection with the quality 
of Cappel's merchahdise^Ttained experts, specialists, equipped 
through years of actual experience, buy for each department. 
They are not only posted as to quality and prices, bifc they know 
their patrons needs ahd provide for them,
If you are unable to get furniture variety a t Cappefts yhu,ff hot fliid it 
anywhere between New York and Chicago. Cappers is the laprgesl furniture 
store between the two points named. This fact alone guarantees not only a 
satisfactory variety of merchandise, but it also means that> goods as^JMlvertised 
are in evidence in sufficient quantities to meet all demands. £ ’
■it *
Ah! Here is the hone of contention among merchants. * I t  is in the mat- 
ter of prices that Cappers are always strong. Capped buy fortfour big stotfes 
of their own, strictly for’ CASH, in tremendous quantities. The advantage 
gained we hand to you in reduced prices On dll our goods. You ’ll always find 
Cappel's are lower than elsewhere.
F e b r u a r y  S a l e  P r i c e s  a r e  N a t u r a l l y  L o w e r  T h a n ! t h e  L o w te i i /
DAYTON, OHIO
REGULAR RU RA L
D D t r t ?  a i ? i  i t f r a vJrKJlJCa U J E a L i lV J & K i
niHM!
I t
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